Nutritional influences on sexual maturation in the rat.
The effect of altered nutrition on sexual maturation may depend in part on the nature and timing of the dietary change. The data are conflicting as to whether rats undernourished before weaning but normally fed after weaning have delayed puberty, but such undernourished rats clearly weigh less at vaginal opening than do normally fed animals. Altered nutrition after weaning can change the timing of puberty, and in such cases the body weight at puberty of the animals given the modified diet is frequently abnormal. The factors regulating the age and weight at puberty of rats fed altered diets seem to include the degree of underfeeding, as reflected in the growth rate, and the composition of the diet. Undernourished immature male rats have low serum testosterone secondary to gonadotropin deficiency. Basal luteinizing hormone (LH) in these animals is either low or "inappropriately normal" relative to their hypoandrogenic state (low serum testosterone and sexual accessory gland weights), and serum LH increases after luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) or castration are normal or minimally reduced. Serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) in undernourished rats is subnormal basally and after administration of LHRH, but not after castration, which suggests that the low basal serum FSH is due to inhibition of FSH output by a testicular factor. Spermatogenesis may be unaltered by dietary changes severe enough to cause hypoandrogenism, although very severe under-nutrition will impair sperm production.